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/. 'Rates for Advertising:
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Transient Advertisements and Jol» Worit-AIUST B1LfMD FOR IN ADVANCJ8
Ne deduction made, except to our regular advertisngp strong.

A Yankee Stable for Fast Horses.
Some lover of fast horses in Connecticuthas been putting: up a mac-w 1 onificent "residence" for his stock, of

which a Hartford paper gives the lol-:
lowing accotlnt:

* "Is that, a church or a barn ?"would be a natural inquiry by a
stranger, driving out on the WefctHartford road, andnoticing the large,

. new Gothic building, with a tower,on the ridge this side ofVanderbilt's
jdace, about two and a half miles;1 west of the State House. It is HenryC. Beckwith's new barn, built forhim the past winter by Wm. G. Al

1 'A -

icu, au tt wst, oi aqout $^U,UOO. The
"building is of brick, with brown stone
trimmings, slate roof, and ornamentalwindows." The main building isin the form of a Greek cross. An.open'shed connects with the tower,five stories high," surrounded by aflag staff. .The first floor of the- tower,with its marble mantle and haudsomefinish, is designated for the office.tobe fitted up in elegant style;above are two billiard rooms, bed
rooms foi; the men, tfcc. A splendidview of the surrounding country may j'Kn ^ J ' m'

vuuamcu nuiu unerop. liie barnis quiite large, and better Ventilatedthan most public buildings. Thestalls are finished in solid oak, polishedand oiled; the partitions, ceilingsand other wood work, are ofoiled pine. The live most valuablehorses have each a box stall, withalpout as many conveniences as a gentlemanfinds in his room at a goodhotel; also, very faithful and attentiveservants. The sides ofeach room
or stall are called about six feefrhigh,above which is an ornamental ironnetwork rckrii-i .i-i. **

.^oiie.cbiy iree circulation'ofair.^

Here are Prince,* the wiry little"boy that has made his mile in 224 onthe Fashion Course and for whichhis owners has refused $10,000; the"beautiful Belle of Hartford, symmetrical,and glossy as silk, for whichAmasa Sprague offered to swap hisfifty horses, and another admirpr ^f_. vr* Vi"fered $9,000; Lady Litchfield, a brood
mare, of the beat stock, very fasfj andvalued at thousands.her first colt isthe trotter Hickory Jack; next comesGrit, a sleek coated and "gritly" animal,said to be a fast one, but untriedin this vicinity, purchased in Buffalolast fall, at a cost of $5,000; andlast, but not least a nohV .! .

!
white horse, and fv.<t. *a«

, value, bronyle from » recently.
The row of stalls opposite is occu-1

r» \

pied by his valuable driving horses.
The splendid stallion General Meade,and a promising three years colt that
is to trot, for the first time, on theHartford Trotting Pa$k,, May 10th,for a purse 9f $250, against anotherthree years old. There are thirteen
Horses in all, worth, probably,. $40,000.
There are harness rooms, grainbins, tanks of hot and cold water,lofts for hay, commodious rooms forfllpirrllQ Onlln nr. *

o u-iniC/Sf CUn'lfl^GBy |etc, of which tliere are a variety; a
room for uuharnessing and washinghorses, v cleaning carriages, etc, andsheds to "drive under, all in the
most con vehient style. It is a model
barn, containing the most valuable
collection of horses'to be found inthis part of the country.
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THURSDAY CORNING, SEPT. S.
Relieved from DutY..Geu. John H. Winder,formely the head of the military department of this

district, out for the past few' months assigned to the
scommand of the Yankee priBODers at Anderaonyille

Georgia, liqB been relieved from hia command^ togetherwith the chief surgedn attached to thau place.
Admiral, Buchanan tells a story of hiB Lieutenant,who, looking into the open port of the Chickasawi

sang out: ''Fire, you d.n Yankee, £re!" When
the Yahkee replied: "Aye, aye, sir," and pullingthe lanyard, seut an eleven inch shell wbiaaing irio
the open port of the Tennessee, killing the over valiant
Lieutenant and several others:

Amongst the deserters (aaya the Richmond Examiner)from Gkant's army who have come into our lideb'
on tl>e invitation conveyed in General Ordor 65,. are
certain Germans, probably oftbdke lately imported as
per order of Massachusetts, and credited on her
"quota." It is said that they come in- now from dayto day, carrying a*oopy of "Order 66" in their pockets,and requesting to he sent back to Germany. It is
true, that tbe order from our War Department does
not engage tor bo much; nevertheless it deserves tho
consideration of the Government whether this requestof theirs'should not be complied with, as matter of
policy. Room could surely be made for thirty or fortyof those men in each vessel running out of Wilmington,with arrangements to further them from Bermuda
to England, from whenco they might easily maketheir own wuy to Bremen or Hamburg. Tho goodeffects of such a proceeding would be manifold. A fewhundreds of Germans, after being deluded by thofalso promises of tho North to crosB'the Atlantic, sontback to their homes t|y the generosity of the South,which they had come to ravage with fire and sword.
spreading themselves over the Fatherland, and tellitigwhat they had seen, and why they wished -so soon to
return, and who sent them homo.would seem to us
raoro seryicablo missionaries of the Confederate causein Europe than all the commissioners and financial'
nrrmitl nnfl ~~.*~

_0v..u^oiiia, rrora Mr. !Slidkll downto Mr. SpencE/ The unusual nature of the proceedingwould strike, would tell, would make a deep impression,and would induce many men to think who
now only cant. Tho impression, too, would not bo
confined to Europe; this measure would not merolystop up the supply of new recruits from Germany, butwould at once become known in the lines of Gbant'b
army, and produce its impression IW* Tf
ODce known that the late German and Irish recruits,
on coming over to ua, are kindly troated and employedhere at good wages, ODly till their turn comes to
sail for home, it would do more to demoralize andbreak up that array than any other scheme vet devised.*

Another secret organization,' "The Sons ofLiberty," is said to h^ve betn discovered in Indiana.,1 be West is fruitful in mare's heats.Several high officials are reported to be amongstriiis new 4tOrder,'* and, it is said, arc now in"tody. Indianapolis is the centre ofthec'onQuantitiesof arms and ammunitionWv » r -l izod by the military, which had
i vc vv. .« '« <! from the East to a firm there, the

kji Vi'hich were arrested and "placedunder military guard.

LATEST TELEG APH
Reports olr the press association!

Entered according to tho Act of-Congress in the year1863, by J. S. Thrasher, in the Clerk's office oftheDistrict Court of the Confederate States for theNorthern District of Georgia.
~

FROM RICHMOND.
'

Richmond, Sept. V.-r-Gen.- Hood reports officiallythe enemy withdrawing from bis fiont,and retreating to Atlanta.
"

FROMPETERSBURG.
Petersburg, Sept T..This morning someftortlj. Carolina pickets surprised, by a flauk

movement, and captured 12 videtts, neat* Davis
House, on che Weldon Road. Nothing else of
importance. \

Headquarters Aamt or- Tennessee, Sept.7..The enemy have fallen back beyond Jonesboro\Valuable public property has been destroyedat Atlahta, consisting almost exclusivelyof ordnance stores, and not sufficient of this
to incotamade the army. Reports of pur losses
are greatly exaggerated.

' FROM TEE GEORGIA FRONT.
Macon, Sept. 7..The enemy continues to

retire his main forces on tho Macon and West
Point Railroad towards Atlanta. We* drove
them odt of Jonesborp', and retook a great
many prisoners. Our loss from all causes in
the battles of last week is now ascertained to

1 t
11 ci y c ucuu j.ouu.

NORTHERNNEWS.
Mobile; Sept. 7..A special despatch to, the

the ifayta/er, from Senatobia, dated tlio 6th,
says that Cincinnati and Chicago p»\pers of the
'31st, and Memphis papers of the 1st had been
received. They are filled with the proceedingsof the Chicago Convention, ^vhich is said to .be
altogether harmonious. The nominations has
given great satisfaction. A. compromise is consideredcertain between the peace and war elementsof the Democratic party, Pendleton
and the platform being peaceful, Greely thinks
MeCIcllau is or will be elected, as he- will be
the tool of the party in favor of slavery. The
Chicago Tiulcs says that the platform looks to
the cessation of hostilities, and an amicable
adjustment of the present difficulties on'the
basis of the final restoration of the Union..
The feeling of a large portion of the Conventionwas decidedly for peace, and resistance to
all further usurpation by the administration.
Early is retrograding up the Shenandoah Valley,and followed by the Federals! Grant's
army is increasing, by recruit", at the rate of
1000 daily. The special correspondence of
the Cincinnati Enquirer gives a gloomy ac.
count of the health of Sherman's army. Great
alarm is felt at Nashville in consequence of the
advance of a Confederate tVn 1

iv/ vsV'f unil!U<tU/U ill
from six to eight thousand, from Lebanon, with
many prisoners, including Gen. Milligan..Wheeler is reported within a few miles of tha*place.The Chattanooga Ouzefte of the 28th
says Wheeler "crossed the llolstein at the
mouth of the French Broad, and was supposedto be moving towards Kentucky. IIo had inflictedbut little damage to the railroad.

Guorrilias still continue to carry a high hand
in Kentucky. A party crossed into Illinois, and
tore«up a part of the Central Railroad. *A gentlemanof veracity who crossed the Missiasinni
on Saturday night last says.: Krrby Smith and
Price have invested Little Iiock. Marmadukc
has occupied JBrowsville, having whipped the
Federals there, and captured the rolling stock
of the railroad.
The Confederate Loan had advanced 3 per

cent, on the reception of the news in England
of Grant's repulse before Petersburg. The Floridadestroyed a large vessel off Bahai, taking$70,000 from her. The Tallahassa has capt

'

i,.
turod 22 fishing bafrgcs off Prince Edward's"
Island.
Petersuuko, Sept. T..Stanton telographs"'Dix? tliat Sherman officially reports that ho'

withdrew from AtWnta, made a breach in tho~
"West Point Railroad, and reaching a good po-*sition struck the Macon road.bis right copi-*
niandod by Howard, near Joucsboro', his left
under Scoficld, near Rough & Ready< and his*
Centte under Thomas. Howard drove the cn-»
einv from his pasition near Jouesb'oro', after a*
hard fight, aifd broke the failroad at Rough &

f * wReady, on Howard's left, throwing his whole'
acmy between Jonesboro' drid Atlanta, atfd
causing a general Attack at Joneabofrcf^the 14th corps under Gen. Jeff. Davis, Carryingthe works splendidly, taking 10 guns and '

1000 prisoners. In the bight the rebels re- .

treated to Lovejoys and the Federals following.Hood finding Sherman between him and a
considerable portion of his army, blew pp bis
magazine and left, when the 2Qth corps entered
Atlanta, esavs his loss will not exceed 1200.

, Says/lie has over 300 dead, 250 wounded
and 1500 prisoners. Under date of the 30th*
he telegraphed that the rebels had*destroyed "7
locomotives, 81 cars loaded with ammunition, i
small arms, and stores, left 14 pieces of artillery ^

'and a large number of.small arms ih Atlanta.
The Herald brjb a division' of rebel cavalry,;upder Lomax, attached the position df Sheridannear Bunker Hill, and was defeated and

driven back five mij£s towards Winchester..
.Tlie rebel artillery barely escaped capture.

The HcruQil say^tho blow at Atlanta has
put clown tyie rebel!ion^-thongh Jtho mountainsofVirginia may be tftiplealant for years to
corne; There is great rejoicing in Burlington,,New Jersey, over the fall of Atlanta. New
York City is exempted from the draft. Gold
240.

-» « .9
Substitute for. Quinine;.An article in the

Medical and Surgical Journal is devoted to'The
External Application of Oil ofTqrpcntime as a
Substitue for Quinine in Intermitting Fevor."
Surgeon Kennedy reports the successful trial of*'
this application, without failure, in over thirtycases. Of seven cases rdf)ort.cd at the General-*
Jlospital, Guyton, Ga., the result was immediatelysucecsstnl in all, but in three of them the
chills returned aftctarkrds. The mode of appli^catiorr recommended is : "Half an hour before ,»

the expected paroxyism, a bandage wet with V
the turpentine, is applied around the body at .

lower part of the chest, the linen replaced and
the outside clothing buttoned. If convenient,the patient should bo placed in blankets.". /,When thero is a probability * of the return- of- 5jthe paroxysm on the seventh or fourteenth day,the application should be repeated.

"Flag of Truce Steamer New York," )
V a kina, Va., August 31, 18G4. $"lion. R. Oithl Agentfor Exchange :

. "!Sni: I liftve the honor to acknowledge the
receipt of your favor of to-day requesting answer,ifcc., to your'communication of the 10th
instant on questions of exchange of prisoners.
To which, in reply, I would say I have no communicationon the subject from our authorities,
nor am I yet authorized to make answer.

"1 am. sir, very respectfully,
"Your obedient'servant

"JOHN E. MULFORD,
"Major and Assistant Agent for Exchange."

I have thus fully set before you the action of
the Confederate authorities in relation to a matterwhich lays so near your heaHs, and how it
has been received by the enemy. The fortunes. j
of your fathers, husbands, sons, brothers and
friends are as dear to those authorities as their
persons are precions to you, and I have made
this publication not only as an . illustration of
Federal bad faith, but also that you might see
that your Government has spared no effort to
secure the release of the gallant men who have
so often fronted death in the defence.of our sacredcause. RO. OULD.
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